
Audiologist 

We currently have a temporary full time opportunity for Audiologist position within Cochlear Implant 

Program at Sunnybrook Health Sciences Centre, Bayview campus. Reporting to the Patient Care 

Manager, as a cochlear implant audiologist your duties will include but are not limited to the following: 

Specific Responsibilities 

 Audiometric and speech perception testing to aid in cochlear implant candidacy assessment 

 Participation in cochlear implant clinics, follow-up speech processor programming  

 ongoing patient management  

 Outcome assessment and aural rehabilitation 

 May include some teaching of graduate Audiology or Speech and Language Pathology students 

 Opportunity to be involved in  data collection for clinical research 

 Other duties as required 

Qualifications/Skills 

 Master’s Degree in Audiology or Dr. of Audiology required 

 Registration with CASLPO required 

 2 years clinical audiology experience, previous experience with cochlear implant technology 
required 

 Excellent interpersonal and communication skills 

 Commitment to integrating Patient-Focused Care principles into professional practice 

 Ability to operate as a team member with minimum direction 
 

At Sunnybrook, it’s about more than delivering quality patient care, pioneering non-invasive medicine, or 
exceeding all expectations for customer service excellence. It’s about having the opportunity to be more 
challenged, more engaged, more fulfilled as a professional and as an individual, recognized for your 
personal contributions to the future of Sunnybrook and of cutting-edge health care. 

As one of Canada’s premier academic health sciences centres, we impact the lives of one million patients 
every year who count on us when it matters most. And, as one of Canada’s Top 100 Employers, we have 
a vibrant culture where all members of our team are encouraged to continue to learn and grow, to achieve 
more, to be more innovative and go the extra mile in their day-to-day encounters with patients, families 
and each other. 

To learn more about Sunnybrook Health Sciences Centre, visit us online at www.sunnybrook.ca. To be 
considered for this exciting opportunity as an Audiologist, please submit your resume and cover letter, in 
one document, quoting file 162817, to Human Resources, Sunnybrook Health Sciences Centre, at 
career.opportunities@sunnybrook.ca. 

Sunnybrook is committed to providing accessible employment practices that are in compliance with the 
Accessibility for Ontarians with Disabilities Act (AODA). If you require accommodation for disability during 
any stage of the recruitment process, please indicate this in your cover letter. 
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